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| A Rnmor that l.ortl Snll»lmi*y will bo
Hiiooowlwl by I.orrt Ifarf Ingrton n* - 
Prêtât I or.

UY TKLEUK.XI-H TO 11 IK GAZKTTK.

Mr bus, Feb. L—The Freeman’s Jour-

ANI) IHnrrter find Snlelde lu >ew «rlean» by 
Mean* of' Oltlorolorni.BEDSTEAD COMBINED

HO Changes of Position.

Easy Chair, Lounge, Bed 
stead, Crib, &C.

Customs’ Sale NIRBODKHIl K'H 4'OHPI.IMKNI'M TO 
HIM PRETTY SERVANT «J1RI.BISMARCK AND SOMOA.THE STRIKE A FAILURE. New Orleans, La., .Ian. :I0.—A pheno

menal tragedy is that by whirl» .Juliette 
Dietz lost her life to-dnv, and which will 
cause the death of Eitenne Deschamps as 
well. Juliette was hut 13 years old, a 
handsome girl. Deschamps is a dentist, 
over GO years of age, but well preserved, 
looking much younger than he really is, 
a man of gook address and handsome fea
tures. Dr. Deschamps has lived in New Or
leans for five years, and has been on 
intimate terms with the Dietz family 
for nearly two years past, lie took a 
fancy to the little girls, Juliette, aged 13 
nml Lnmance aged 0,made them presents, 
and often took them out walking with 
him in the afternoon. They started for 
their usual promenade to-day at 1 P. 
M., and after long walks and rambling 
through the squares, they reached Des- 
camps' dwelling, 
girls to enter his house and when 
they reached his room told .» ulietlc to lie 
down on the bed and rest herself. The 
story which follows was told hv Lamance 
the only survivor: When Juliette wash 
ing on the lied, Deschamps asked her to 
smell his handkerchief, which was evi
dently saturated with chloroform, for the 
next moment she was sound asleep. He 
tried to prevail on Lamance to smell the 
handkerchief also, but she declined to do 
so. lie then opened the door, shoved 
Lamance out of it, told her to hurry 
home to her father and say that he 
was about to commit suicide, and then 
locked the door behind her. The little 
girl «id as she was bidden. D was an 
hour afterward liefore the door was 
broken open, and then the bodies of 
Deschamps and Juliette were found lying 
on the 
and the

ItY VVBLH AUBTloN.
THE 4IIAX4F.LIOR RECEIVES A 

I.ECT1RF. FROM THE BRITISH 
PRESS

MANY OF THE FAR STRIKER* LOOK- »al states that Lord Salisbury is negot-
IX« FOR WORK.

A Racy Cnw in FOnrl—HI* l.er«‘eUI|i 
Say* There Haw Keen an Attempt tu 
Blaekinall Him.0S.!M

Parlor nn<VDvdruoin Set*. Kusy Chairs. Folding 

2ii Picture»—Etchings. Oil and Water Colors:
Silk ni Jn u i for Curtain ^Material. Fringes:
Cotton and Woollen Clothing:
Silverplatcd Ware:
Music Box ami Japanese

sating with Lord Ilnrtington with a view 
; to the latter Incoming prime minister. 

T". UM.U..U full Korkina or.Hr i Shml|d ^ Hartinglon the p,«i-

UY TKIJECRAPII TO HIE (ÎAZCTÏE.

! New York, Feb. 1. The indications 

today on the great street car tie up are 
that the companies are gaining ground.
The strikers have lost their grip, more 
cars are running today on the up town
roads than yesterday. The east side eaixk alarm.
stables were quiet this morning. The An alarm of fire was rung this morn- 
strikers were looking for work. The log from box 14. Smoke was seen issu- 
fortv second cross town line promises >ng from Brussels street church, and it 
“«lay to run on * minute headway. 1îS

smoke was merely from the furnace.

MINISTRE!. CIRCLE.
The dates for the proposed concerts 

to be given bÿ„our popular minstrels 
circle have been determined on. There 
will be two concerts and a matinee. 
The dates are February 28 and March 
1st and 2nd,

Mantel Beds and Bed Lounges
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs.

Woven Wire Mattresses and all kinds of First 
Class Bedding.

[Xew York Herald, Jan. 06.1
An assemblage of spectators whose 

dress and looks betokened that they l»e- 
longed to McAllister’s small knot <T 
society people listened to some very 
racy testimony in a case that came up iu 
the Court of Special Sessions yesterday 
afternoon.

Sir Roderick Cameron, a tall, dignified, 
austere-looking representative of Her 
Majesty’s dominions; who lives at No. 1 
University place, ap|«eared as complain
ant against Joseph i. Clarke, the manager 
of a morning newspajar, and Mit-s 
Emma Meredith, a former servant of his. 
He charged them with criminal libel.

The civil suit of Miss Meredith against 
Sir Roderick for wages, which, she 
claimed he would not pay her, has 
already l>een fully tokl. The pajter 
complained of in reporting the ease 

•«aid :

Aurt in Art vInert to Get Ont of Same»
with MI convenient Speert.
UY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, Feb. 1st.—This morning’s 

Standard says : “Bismarck is not likely 
to court a quarrel with the United States 
for the sake of gratifying the local spite 
of Herr Welter, or any of the pushing 
Germans who aspire to treat the 
Samoan Islands as their Pacific 
preserve. The engagement into w hich 
the cabinet of Berlin entered w ith Great 
Britain precludes ns on our part from as
suming any infringement of the 
neutrality of the group to 
he contemplated., But it must 
he owned there is enough in the recent 
proceeding to justify the concern with 
which American statesmen regard the 
situation. It is surely time the cooler 
head of the Chancellor [ should over-rule 
the flimsy arrogance of his subordinates 

at Apia. He has work enough on 
hand as it is. Why should he not make 
the representations to the United States 
pretext for retirement from a conflict 
in which it was a mistake to enter and 
which itwould l«e infatuation to prosecute? 
The Daily News comments in the same

tion Salisbury will retain the office of 
minister of foreign affairs. It also says 
that the Rt. Hon. W. H. Smith, Govern
ment leader house of Commons, w ill he 
elevated to the peerage.

Wn

HUTCHINGS & Co.J.R.

Auctioneer Lute I.ochI Sew*.

101 to 107 Germain Street.
AMUSEMENTS.

MISSION CHURCH 
St. John Baptist, Portland.

He asked theHUNTER, For Tie Next 3 Bays-J

Many applications are being made for 
work some of them by men who struck.

At 1 o’clock, the state of affairs on the 
east side seemed to indicate that the 
backbone of the strike is broken. Most 
of the companies have their roads in 
complete running order to-day, without 
any efforts on the part of the strikers to 
prevent them.

FOURTH ORGAN RECITAL,
Hy THOMAS MORLEY/with .«elections by well 
know soloists, from the Creation nml other works.
FRIDAY EVENING, 1st Feb., at « o clock. 
Tickets at C. Flood nml Sons, king street, and S. 

.1. Cochrane, druggist. Portland—20 cents each. All Knitted Wool Goods, 

All Feather and Fur Goods, 

All Winter Gloves, Cana

dian Under-clothing and 

White Blankets will be 

11 half price.

The only advances .Sir Roderick was 
ready to make to her, the lady asserts, 
were advances of a nature she could not 
mention without a blush.

Assistant District Attorney Gnnniitg 
S. Bedford and Peter B. Gluey were tltere 
to lay down the law in the interest ef Sir 
Roderick, while Counsellor William F. 
Howe and Lawyer Dennis Corcoran were 
there to protect the defendants.

Mr. Howe held forth long and learnedly 
regarding what did and did not consti
tute libel in the meaning of the statute, 
and closed by stating that for Sir Roder
ick’s sake he wished the case dismissed. 
He said Le did not want to subject the 
venerable gentleman to a “most painful ' 
and “excruciating” cross-examination.

Sir Roderick smiled grimly at Mr. 
Howe’s excessive concern for him, and 
Justice Kilbreth denied the motion to 
dismiss.

The complainant then look the witness 
chair, and Counsellor Howe began lo 
bombard him with questions that soon 
made him exhibit signs of wrath and 
perturbation.

“You brought Miss Meredith to this 
country from England on the steamer 
Republic in November last to act a* 
school room companion to your youngest 
daughters, did you not, Mr. Cameron?” 
inquired Mr. llowe. The witness replied 
that he did. In answer to further ques
tions he denied that he had ever treated 
her except with respect, and 
assertions to Lite contrary were absolute
ly false.

Miss Meredith, who is tall,finely formed
and was becomingly dressed, toe* Sir

HAMILTON DISGRACEFUL WORK.

Yesterday a new notice board proclaim
ing the fact that no coachmen or truck 
drivers, should be allowed inside the 
station, was fixed np at the stand. Last 
night some blackguards most disgrace
fully defaced this notice board, and the 
police are now on the lookout for th

ORGAN RECITAL TONIGHT.

Yankee Dignity Blslnrbert.
Washington, Feb. 1.-Great commotion 

among members of the House of represen
tatives over a German order, to search 
vessels arriving from Samoa. A 
resolution was offered today that 
the President he authorized 
and directed to take such steps—forcibly 
if necessary, as to protect and maintain 
the honor, dignity, interests, flag and 
government of United States citizens 
against the acts of the Emperor of Ger* 
many over his forces.

Intercolonial Railway.
MONTREAL & MCKAYt

The next in the series of organ reci
tals, given at the Mission church in 
Paradise 
this

WINTER CARNIVAL! chlorform 
latter was

bed, the girl dead from 
e man dying. The 

taken at once to the hospital, hut his 
senses never returned, and there is no 
hope of his recovery. An examination 

the body of the girl show ed that Des- 
champs had committed indignities on her 
person while she was under the influ
ence of chloroform.

will take place 
musical exevening. The

cellence of these entertainments is 
well known. They are all of a very high 
order of music,^hut tonight there is an 
extra attraction and pleasure in store for 
those w ho intend patronizing the recital, 
in the fact that Mr, Morlev will be as
sisted by Mrs. Carter, who as Miss 
Mclnnis has so frequently delighted our 
music loving people.

This lady has not been heard in public 
fjgr a long time past and it is only 
necessary to say she will sing to-night 
in order to secure a large attendance. 
Miss Massie too, a young lady who pos- 
seses a pleasing and correct voice and a 
very good method will also assist. The 
vocal selections will bo from Haydens 
‘Creation”. Of the trios one will be sung 
by Mrs Carter soprano, Rev. Mr. Daven
port tenor, and Mr. Guillod basso, and 
the other by Mrs. Carter, Rev. Mr. 
Bfcvenport and G. C. Carter. A perfect 
tffcat is in store for all who can attend.

IT WAS SUICIDE.4th to 9th February.
The Frown Prince of Austria Shot 

Himself In the Heurt.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Vienna, Feb. 1st.—It is announced 

that the Crown Prince Randolph com
mitted suicide by shooting himself in 
the head. The weapon was a revolver.

The Weather.

Washington, Feh. 1.—Indications:— 
clearing, winds colder Friday night; 
winds generally westerly with gales on 

the coast.

If there should he such a 

thing as not needing them 

this season they’re good 

for next ; but winter is not 

over yet !

of97
pbellton, $12.06. 

Sleeping Car accomm 
ailv.inoe on application to 
W illiam street. St. John.

Freemasod* Feel Belter.
No French Election until October.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Paris, Feb. 1.—The general impress
ion to-day is that the Chamber of De
puties will complete its legal term of of
fice and that a general election will not 
occur until October.

Montreal, Que, Jan. 30. At the annu
al meeting of the grand lodge of Quebec 
of Freemasons, today, it was expected 
that there would be lively times over a 
discussion on a motion to ^suspend the 
edict of non-intereourse with the grand 
lodge Jof England, but those present 
were disappointed, as Grand Master Rol> 
inson took the bull by the horns, and, 
after alludihg to the fact that the grand 
lodge of Canada, tiding on a resolution 
]»assed at the last meeting of the grand 
lodge of Quebec, had appointed Grand 
Master Walkem to act as intermediary

odation can be secured in

D. POTTINGER. 
Chief Superintend- St.KingRnilwaj^Offiy, Moncton^N. B.

NPESCEH’S 
Standard Dancing Academy.

New classes will 
for beginners.

Afternoon, for
Evening for Ladies and Gentlemen at 8 o'clock. 
Those wishing to join, will make application at 

i be academy for terms, which arc very low.
All tho^opular dances taught in a term

open on Thuisday, Dec 27th, Arrested for Perjury.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, Feh. 1.—Patrick Malloy, a 
witness for the Times, before the Parnell

That Fanion» Foriwc Trunk
('harlkston.S. ('., Jan. 30,—Tlie death 

of Dr. L M. Shatter in the state penitent
iary tonight recalls one of the most re
markable series of criminal transactions 
known to police records, th*' Bond swind
ling insurance ease^., 
unblemished rcjyitj\ 
probity among his 
he had led 
In connection with 
he had. used his official position in the 
Royal Templars, an insurance organza- 
tion, to defraud it by the enrollment of 
fictitious names on the membership list 
and by furnishing “proof” of the deaths 
of the alleged meml>crs and obtain 
insurance money thereon. The grot
esque and ghastly nature of the funerals 
and reintements of real bodies stolen 
from the Potter’s field under ficti
tious names has hardly a parallel 
in fiction. Dr. Shaffer was the leading 
spirit in the celebrated corpse trust, 
which defrauded the United States 
Mutual and a number of other life 
insurance companies out of thousands of 
dollars. The ring-leaders were convicted 
and sentenced to the penitentiary last, 
year. The body of Dr. Shatter 
interred in the "penitentiary cemetery, 
hut will be removed by his 
they have served their terms.

MONEY AND TRADE.

THE CHARTER OAK IS THE BEST.
WHY?

Young Ladies, Masters and

m ot 20 Because it has the heaviest Castings 
est flues, hence will outwear any other Stc 
and will draw where many others fail.

While these features are well worthy of consider
ation by all who think of purchasing n new Stove, 
we woulddir**« epecia! attention to the

WERE GAUZE DOOR

,the luru- 
ove made Commission, has been arrested at Liver- ^r:,

Union street ^ogyegMiowat
cRêfCh, 5TW!ileh Rev. .7. B.Saer is pastor, 
wtfs held on Wednesday evening. C. E. 
Macmichael occupied the chair. The 
clerk reported that nine new members 
had been added to the role hy profession 
and one by letter during the year. The 
financial,reports showed that the re
ceipts had been about two thousand 
three hnndred dollars; that there was a 
slight balance in the hands of the trea
surer, and that the debt had been 

reduced nearly two hundred dollars 
during the year. The following gentle
men were elected to office : Treasurer. 
William Kerr; clerk, James Woodrow; 
financial secretary, Edwin C Foster; 
sionary treasurer, < \ II. Dearborn; dea
cons, Messrs. Josiah Fowler, E I, Foss, 
William Kerr and James Harrison. At 
the annual meeting of the congregation, 
held some days previous, the following 
were elected trustees *: James Woodrow,

SEK FOB YOURSELVESlessons. Come and s
Hl Private*1 Lessons'given in Waltsing aud Fancy 
Dances day or evening. Assembly Each « f.ek.

r\
l>etwcen the two grand bodies, auggest- 

shon Id authorizeed that» fier hv.re an

of tl
.

The Y. M. C. A. Inter-provincial Con
vention of Ontario and Quebec opened at 
Ottawa yesterday. About 120 delegates 
were present.

lion. Mr. Kirkpatrick will . introduce, 
on Monday, a bill to permit foreign ves
sels to aid vessels wrecked or disabled in 
Canadian waters.

Mr. E. L. Beard having resigned, Mr. 
II. II. Fletcher has been appointed super
intendent of the news service of the New 
England Press Association.

Rev. Father Cornyn was found in his 
study at Strathroy, yesterday with a gun 
shot through his head. He had l«een 
unwell for some time, and whether the 
shooting was accidental or suicidal is 
not known.

John Griffin, of Braintree, Mass., and 
Frank Murphy, feather-weight champion 
of Great Britain, fought last night at the 
Athenian club, Boston, for a $500 purse. 
The fight was awarded to Murphy in the 
18th round on points.

The first state dinner given by his ex
cellency the governor general took place 
at Government House last night and was 
attended by the members of the govern
ment, Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, leader of 
the opposition,and judges of the supreme 

| court.

- The annual report of the 
; Ontario Navigation Co. shows profits of 8 
I per cent, on the capital, but no dividend, 

will] he paid, as the directors advise, 
instead, a decrease in the debt and 
eflorts to further strengthen the 
panv’s credit and financial position.

All the New York street car lines 
withdrew their cars from the streets yes
terday at four p. m. About that hour a 
collision occurred between the police^ and 
mob. Several shots were fired, officers 
firing in the air. An arrested leader of 
the mob was shot in the foot from the 
crowd. Numerous arrests were made 
for riotous conduct.

ACADEMYrDomvtlie hit
a double life, 

the Bonds
rreqnesl- 
Walkemfor ..“A-o

"ttriitïïuXÆ gSSi
explain its desirability. To those who cannot we 
shall be glad to supply circulars oxplninmgfully the 
principles, and the savings made by its use.

The largest foundry in the United .States is en
gaged in turning ont Charter Oaks at the rate ot 400 
daily, and with this enormous output arc barely 
able to supply tho extraordinary demand. This 
proves more than anything else can do its great nd- 
vanGi^es, and the appreciation of the public fo- a

N K Tho Wire (jlauze oven door is unquestionably the 
r greatest invention of modern limes in connection 

with the Stove trade.

and cheeks and very regular features. 
Her brows are beautifully curved and her 
hair is cropped close and inclined to curl.

SIR RODERICK IN TROUSERS AND 6HIB1.
In answer to questions she said that on 

the night of January 3,about eight o'clock 
she finished dressing Sir Roderick's 
daughter Isabella in the dressing room. 
It was adjoining his bedroom, and had 
a door leading from it into Sir Roderick’s 
place of rest. Shortly after the daughter 
had left the room Sir Roderick came in 
clad in his trousers and shirt, caught her 
hy the arm and attempted to force her 
into his apartment She broke away 
from hint; after telling hint “never to dare 
speak to her again,” and ascended to her 
own room.

Mr. Bedford

ed so to do by Grand Master 
who goes to England on his mission 
during the present year. A speedy and 
amicable settlement of the difficulty is 
therefore looked for. The grand master 
also referred to the kindness and 
sidération with which he had been treat
ed by the brethemduring the recent visit 
to the southern states.

--------------- * ♦ •---------------
Mr*. Crawford’» Little Game.

Toronto, Jan. 30,—Mrs. Crawford, a 
wealthy Windsor lady whose l aggage 
was lately seized by the Customs officers 
at Windsor on the charge that she was 
smuggling goods from lfetroit intends to 
resist the attempt of the authorities to fine 
her. Mrs Craw ford gave a cheque to re
lease her baggage and afterwards stopped 
payment at the bank and the department 
to collect the money have to sue in court. 
Mrs. Crawford denies the charge of 
smuggling.

WANTED.

XX7AXTF.D—A girl to do general housework.
Good reeomenclation required. Apply to 

Mr*. Everett. 160 Duke Si., Cor Sydney.

FOR SALE OR TO LET. the

i' lFSTOM Tailors, Dress Makers,Barbers, Liquor 
Vv Dealers, mid others whose business requires 
similar premises, arc respectfully requested to 
view the handsome brick building on Canterbury 
street adjoining the W. C. T. U. restaurant, which 
is so arranged that the rooms above the elegant 
shop on the ground floor, can be utilized either for 
dwelling purposes or may be occupied for daily 
work by the employes. Price low or rent moder
ate. Apply to J. II. Kinnear or V. A. Stockton, 
Real Estate Agent.

EMERSON & FISHER,
75 and 79 Prince Wm. St.

NEW NOVELS.fie F. S. FINLEY,
cross-examined MissSamuel Crothers, C. H. Dearborn, Will

iam Kerr, 8 B. Paterson, E. L. Foss, Gid
eon ITevenor. G. S. Fisher and Hugh P. 
Kerr.

sons as soonDEALERS IN

Crusliol 4’orn s«snl Oat ft. J \A/ ~f\l
BiivUh hvat IIcal. Flour.

Oats. Fer«l. Corn Meal.

Oal Meal and General
Groceries.

Meredith. She said that after she went 
to her room Miss Thomas, a maid in the 
house, came in and to her she “ made 
light” of Sir Roderick’s action. She ac
knowledged that she told the maid Sir 
Roderick had “flattered her” that even
ing. He had said she had “ very pretty 
hair.”

“ When was the first time lie (Sir 
Roderick) made advances toward you?”

“ On the steamer Republic cm the way 
over, when we were about three days at 
sea. He put his arm around me and 
expressed sorrow that I was sick.”

“ The weather was very Ixn'sterons, 
was it not?"

“Yes, it was boisterous all the way 
— ” (Much laughter.) Miss Meredith 

was asked lo describe in detail the al
leged gallantries, and after a wrangle lie- 
twee n the lawyers and the refusal of 
Judge Kilbreth to hear them in private 
did so, in a low voice and with blushing 
cheeks.

Miss Thomas, a tall, spare woman, took 
the stand and related how Miss Mere
dith laughingly told her on the nig 
January 3 how Sir Roderick had 
pllmented her on the appea 
hair. She was then with

Cable Brief*.

The current numl«er of the Contem
porary Review contains a hitter attack 
un Bismarck.

Tho IxKly of the crow n prince was 
brought from Baden on a special train 
yesterday morniag.

The rumor that England is about to 
withdraw from the blockade of East 
Africa is unfounded

rge T. Driver, w ho cut his throat 
Angel Hotel on Sunday, died ves- 

St. Bartholomew’s Hospital.
Official contradict it n is given to the 

statement that Lord Sackvilie has lieen 
appointed British Ambassador at Con
stantinople.

Owing to the strike twenty steamers 
detained at Glasgow. It is impossi- 
;o secure a sufficient number of sea-

OIF1 SHAME, Equity Court.
In the Equity Court today Mr. G. O. I>. 

Otty moved for the appointment of a. 
committee etc. in re Arabella Cookson, 
ordered as moved. Mr. Charles C.

uini.oîinn X' I Humphrey w as appointed such commit- Kichelieu tl tee en hJg givjng ;l bon(1 in S2oo and
furnishing two securities in $100 each.

The matter of George McLeod’s trustees 
came up and Mr. George K. McLeod re
signed his position as one of the present 
trustees. His resignation is unconditional 
The court then adjourned until 10.30 
tomorrow when further order will he

Rate* of Exclu» go-T<wlay
Buying.

New York ..................... 1 dis

Selling.
10J p. cent. 

10 p. cent
By Florence Marryatt.

Canadian Edition. 

PRICE 300.
New York Market*.No. 12 mid Ht SIDNEY STREET.

Nkw York. Feb. 1.

BEST EVER MADE. ■St? |l
llll

■ I Geo 

terday atIIj. & a. McMillan, 2 i
M !on| !œiChi. Bur A Quin 

N Y Central 
Cen Pacific 
Canada Southern 
Delaware A llnds.n 
D & Lack 
Erie

Saint .lolm, X. It.

Sent post paid on receipt of price.

This somewhat boastful language re- j 

fvrs to our specialties in || I iss1200
John Hay has been seeking fame for 

himself as a bear hunter on the north 
east Magaguadavic. Last week he was 
sure he had struck a bear’s nest, a big 
hollow pine tree which lay on the ground 
not far from the confluence of the Dead 
brook with the main stream. The ter
rier was told to go in and fetch him out. 
He did as he was told and brought forth, 
not a bear, hnt a porcupine, and the dis
gust of John Hay w as reflected on the 
countenance of his confiding ally.

Encourage Home Manufacture.
Maritime Varnish and White Lead Works.

sol. Uns 
Hocking Volley 
N J Central II 1 I 3

il I 11462 463 46j 46? 9000

ble to
men and firemen to work the vessels.T

i Sh
K kbecause the Boston Rubber Company, 

w hich makes them, asserts that they are 
made of Pure Rubber and therefore the 
best ever made. TRY THEM. 
aarSpecinl cash reduction on American 

overshoes, owing to unfavorable season.

Lake Shore 
Lon and Nnah.
Mis, Pacific 
N Y ii New Engl
Nothern Pacific ................................
S?-" « f f i
Oregon Trans (3Î 31; 315
Pacific Mail ,.i .Si Jig

„rn 7>- r , , BaSSflS. S5S Sj i.5II. E. Bossiere, of the French steam- St Paul <»$ «81 6ôj l
ship line running between Canada and Texas Pacific 20? 2l j 20; 21 j
France, has arrived at Ottawa from tv"1,0"™ liSirni 85; 85Ï Ml M»
Havre, to secure a renewal of lus con- Wabash ................................ It is stated that O’Brien was severelv
tract with the dominion government. Wabash ,;ref ! injured on the body during the struggle
Bossiere is prepared to improve the ser- °7. 7. ! with wardens, and he is still much pro-
vice by putting on a faster steamship. | Cotton Oil Tt< ;ii$ 51' 52 51J 4(»oo j strated. He wears only a shirt, refusing

„ \ Si $ 8] I to put on the prison garb.
It vvotdd appear that the story regard-| 0 M m*r «j » m $ : It is semi officially announced that ll vmg the drowning of twelve men m a ; M,meC,mr,l <. MI Ss b,. I rep0rt that the Czarina was in Lad hcalil,

lake in the back woods ol trontena,: ,s ................................ j is without foundation. She has com-
a yarn, no confirmation of the alleged Chicago Market». ! pletely recovered from the effects of the
calamity being obtainable. | ye«day To-day i.;ki shock received in the Borki accident.

Vlo--e Open Highest Close 
971 97 97i 97*
95 93; 94j 94}
SO SSf Ht» 4S5.

The British hark {Arbutus, from Wil
mington, N. C., Jar. 11, for Fleetwood was 
abandoned sinking. The crew were 
rescued by the British steamer Nether-

ht of

ranee of her 
the family 

abroad and came home with them on 
the Republic.

“Did yon not,’ asked Mr. Howe, “tell 
Miss Meredith shortly alter she was 
hired in London that if Sir Roderick 
made any advances toward her to he firm?’

“No-o-o, no Sir,’stammered the w itness 
“I made no such remark in regard to Sir 
Roderick. I might have cautioned her 
that way against the male sex in general.'

MSS MKliKMTH COMPLIMENTED.

Joseph Moore, agent of the Hartford 
insurance company in Indianapolis, who 
embezzled over one million dollars, ar
rived in Montreal Tuesday, "having left 
his western home the previous Saturday. 
Two of Moore’s victims are also in that 
city and are neogtiating with a view of 
having the defaulter arrested. It is sain 
a lady accompanies the ex-insurance 
agent.

J AS. ROBERTSON,
Manufacturer of all Kinds of Varnishes and 

Japans. White Lead, Colored and 
Liquid Paints and Putty.

Factory, Corner of Charlotte and Sheffield Sts.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, Robertson's New Building,

St. John, N.B.

WILLIAM GREIG, Manager.

i The Grand Council of Annum has 
elected Bunlay king. He is a son of the 
former king and is'only 10 years of age. 
A regency has been established under 
Prince Hwaidue.

1300
ESTEY ALL WOOD & CO., 29000

000068 Prince Win. St. 401
7000

Sir John Macdonald will move, on 
Monday next, that a special committee? 
of seven members be appointed to pre
pare and report lists of members to com * 
pose the select standing committees or
dered by the house, and that Sir John 
Macdonald, Sir Hector Langevin, Sir 
Richard Cartwright; Sir John Thompson, 
Messrs. Bowell, Laurier, aud Mills com
pose said committee.

Prof. Kaufman, musician and dealer 
in musical instruments, at Brookville, 
has been lodged in jail on a charge of 
forgery. Kaufman has two stores here. 
The arrest was a general surprise. The 
charges are preferred against him by two 
prominent citizens, who arc said to be 
losers to the amount of $30,000. Almost 
everybody holding Kaufman’s paper ex- 

j pects to lose heavily, although he hae 
; for years been looked upon as an ener - 
I getic, conscientious and successful btisi- 
! ness man.

Cor. Mill and Union Streets. Roderick McLeod Cameron, a son of 
Sir Roderick, swore that on the night of 
January 3 just about the time Miss 
Meredith says his father appeared be
fore her in trousers and shirt, he came 
into the drawing room dressed as usual,

H i. noi expected tot  ̂ ti'^rëdU,^ C
y operations in Samoa «1 li n» wav she does her hair up. Von girl. 

?na "W Tm wnLi,!™ Should take lessons from lier,’
to the island. ’^r a . ' I8 l ‘s James Lenon next recounted how he
w.th avili Ohio landing loree ol ..fin men .m(| anotlier mall met Mias Mereditl,
are now there. with Sir Roderick’s butler, Mr. Milton.

John O’Connor and Thomas Condon, in Patrick D. Eagan’s saloon, on Clinton 
members of parliament for Tipperary, place, where she recited her grievances 
were yesterday sentenced to imprison- ; at great length.
ment for four months, w ithout hard j The caae was adjourned until Tuesday 
labor, for incitimr tenants not to pay rent, afternoon next.
Thev appealed. Sir Roderick came over to the reporters'

,^.u—announcing Urn ! BuCÜÜ'Z

death of the Austrian vrown nriniv, says )lHc) testified, lie claimed tlirre was an
Œ a^r^rr bt“ni ewhn i "> ”'<>rt *”"*

would have remained a true ally and i 1 , . evervthing Miss Mereditl, has
friend of the German nation. said," said he.” '

REAL GRAND FURS, FURS,
CLEARANCE SALE, srri' A m;u FOK CHRISTMAS.

Charles Ovide Perrault, ex-vice consul ! Wheal-May 
of Franca, died yesterday at Montreal. ; •J*inc
He was for some fifteen years vice con- ; " v
sul of France, and w as decorated with L"m 
the cross of the Legion of Honor for his May
services. Ju,,v

Theodore Knapp, of Norwalk, Conn., 
has in his restaurant a sea gull that w*as 
captured down the harbor some weeks 
—The bird booms perfectly contented, 

it is not wise to trifle with him. Ho 
has a very robust appetite, and will cat . ..... »,

In rendering judgment for the court of two quarts of dams at a meal and then {JJ* s >Crs nml iVbali'"
: review in a case from Beauharnois dis- -all for more. Another queer thing Atlantivnndtiro.it Western firats 
trict, vesterdav, Judge Jette reflected about the bird is the fact that, after he 1>9- do *1» >ccond^

B severelv upon' the useless length of lias eaten two quarts of clams, you can jgjjm V.'.
™ depositions in many of the cases. In one put his liody in a quart measure. do. Seconds

________ __ ! instance for an action in which $50 Waves are wrv deceptive; to look at “pScSSSS*'"................. ............................ ....
damages was granted, there were 1.1 them in a nloroi One would think the New York Central.............................................im | Rev. Mr. McMillan, said in a lecture

! witnesses examined and 2,332 pages ot wholo water traveled. The water stays - ; at Halifax a short time since. “Baseball «iiardm* Maine Moral».
denositions. the costs amounting to.. ,o . in the same place, hut tho motion goes Mexican Centrai BraL<...................... .! ie a noble game, but it has become an At <;t sr.\, Me., Jan. 30,—The committee

on. Sometime.: in storms these waves Pennsylvania................................................. "*• ! absurd and a wicked eraz; over all the indieinrv iralav voted in raise the
are forty feet high, and travel fifty miles Spaimh lours ............................................. land. What trickerv, what betting, what <m th. J,ul,Ul)7 . V , Ü .
an hour—more tlian twice as fast as the IMP-w,'er had feelings were connected with that age ot consent for girls to 14 years, and to
swiftest steamer. Hit* distance from . Liverpool Market». | game even in this city during the past forbid the sale of cigarettes to minors un-
valley to valley is generally ht teen tunes HyKnruoi., FeU. 1—Cotton quiet with a limited , summer! Our voting men must take tier 10, and to provide a penalty for a
the height; heme, a wave live feet high ; enquiry. American middlings 5* uence: sales; j t.are 0r tlm devil 'will spoil the came of minor under 10 who smokes in a public
Z^ler °Vet CeV™'y"fiTO feet °f ; IS» ! bMeb.H vl»«on ,1* street.

tar
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BOA» In Lynx, Bear, Goal Coney Are.,
( OI.I.AKN in Seal, Beaver, Bear, lynx, Ate.. 
CAPES in Beaver, Seal, Blaek Martin, Bear At-.. 
CAPS, in Otter, Beaver. Seal, Persian Lamb, Are.. 
CLOVES in Seal, Otter. Beaver, Dyed Otter, Arr.

S:Pork—-
mrs. McConnell, mWj861861Petroleum

V S Government C.'%Bontlit, 4 |> cent, 127} (d 128}
l.oitrton Markets.

No. 16 King Str°et.
While extending thanks to her many 

1 ustomers for very liberal patronage 
during past year, desires to inform the 
public generally that she has decided on ;
u FURTHER REDUCTION IN I 
PRICES. IV
15.000 pairs BOOTS SHOES and \J ■ 

RUBBERS.
These goods must be worked off in the 

next three months and customers may 
depend that this is a GENUINE 
CLEARANCE SALE.

S^Now is the time to supply your 
families with their Spring Goods when 
you can get from Mrs. McConnell so 
much value for so little money.

ago
but

SKALand ASTRA CUAN SACQUES, MENS 1UR COATS, AST HA
CHA N, COON,<&c., FUR LINED COA'JSnnd LININGS,

A OJUSTABLE COLLARS and CUFFS, all kinds.
A very large stock and fair prices.

1/ixnox, Fdi. 1,

MAGEE’S SOIS 'SH
7 & 9 Market Square.

F. W. WISDOM,
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies, 41 Dock Street, St. John, N. B. i

importer and dkai.er ix ,,ver the rccorth To protect tbemsel....... _______ protect themselves
Rubber and leather Belting, Rubber and Linen Hose, Lave Leather and Cut | against this avalanche of depositions, lie 

Lacing, Cotton Waste and Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Files, Emery continued, judges were about to adopt a 
Wheels Emery Cloth and Emory, Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water Pipe; rule that all depositions over 20 pages 
Steam Gas and Water Fittings, Steam Pumps, Steam Gauges, Injectors, Bolts, Tsuts must either he printed or written with a 
and Washers, Babbit Metal and Antimony, Steam and Hot Water Heating supplies. iype writer and will not he taxed against

the opposite party.
Remember the Place, 15 King 

Street. Lowest Quotations Given on Special Supplies.
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WE WANT YOU
to subscribe to the GAZETTE. It 
costs but 65 cents a month, one 
dollar for three months. Send us 
your name.
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